Characterization and expression analysis of six interleukin-17 receptor genes in grouper (Epinephelus coioides) after Cryptocaryon irritans infection.
Interleukin-17 receptors (IL17Rs) mediate the activation of several downstream signal pathways to induce inflammatory response and contribute to the pathology of many autoimmune diseases. In this study, six IL17Rs (IL17RA1, RA2, RB, RC, RD and RE) were cloned and characterized from Epinephelus coioides, an orange-spotted grouper. Multiple sequence alignment and structural analysis revealed that all members of IL17Rs were low in sequence identity with each other. But their structures were conservative in grouper, which contain signal peptide, extracellular FNIII domain (IL17RA1/RA2/RB) or IL-17_R_N domain (IL17RC/RD/RE), transmembrane domain and SEFIR domain in their intracellular region. The analysis of tissue distribution showed these six genes were ubiquitously and differentially expressed in all major types of tissues. What's more, it is interesting to find their high expression in immune tissues (liver, gill, skin and thymus). IL17RA1 and IL17RA2 were significantly down-regulated at all time-points in gill and spleen after Cryptocaryon irritans infection, however, there was no significant change in other grouper IL17Rs. It suggests that the C. irritans may escape from the host immunity or the host prevents serious inflammation by inhibiting the expression of ILl7Rs.